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X««ed c obsU4ftotkl£tln'tij&for the California
Steamers•?/ c .»:•

01MCfEli;HBPBURir baa transferred b!sS; from BA-N-80M Btraeh, (betwM'n 'Chtßtflat «W Walnut,) Phila-delphia He will1 attendto ahj "business' 1entrusted to
his oar*,* In/tlwCobrts'of Philadelphia, or In the in-
terior ofthaStateilVv* - <?*: ’ * «*;. ,s“v.«* &

PhilidelphleVNofembßr.24,lSCB.‘ ' V*5 'n24-8m ,'

I SAAO-'T* BEDFORD, BRIOKDATER,X Nol.aUPBJUK Street;buk b/;ai9 WALNUT St.,near theBxehengaFresldehoe 8U NOBLTi Street.;
Bangers and Heaters bollt andrepaired,'andaU kinds

of Briok'Wofk doheV•'j t'Tk v \

Ordersby bSspateh Postpromptly Best
of referenoei •* : ,w . nolS-Sm* .

To xdams bxpbkbs 004: ornoß,
3*o i: forwihf. PABblCa.

MOXMaS.->IUM>fUHDXn| BANK NOTia, uxt
•MOM, «l%«r to Ito own UHM, or, Ih umbmPoowlttoUiw MPMfegWMyAWßg.'tdiU tfcil’ptitolpl*OWt» Mi* OITIHortkounltodkutM.V;':,:. f!c
aXiSi.-itoRXNNiSTi ;■->* vv:"'.u1 ■:
A >1 . ATTORNIY ATLAW,
- - PA. . '

Will praetio»\la WSStftiorelaßd.Amatecng and In?diana oouptiee, *V J * •'
*

' * '' r riaU*tf '

A mStaiii iiTEH,’ .
'/»• AT.LAW,

'-VJ - LOOK HAYBN,pa;.Will tttad pwrntlf toall pftrtMdonal *<uinMi on.
j™« • Specialattention girtn to tile eoltt*-

» Oil. UIU,>

ttor.Wm.». Hnrrlobnrg, Iijl;A'. Hoekor.rnddtat look.Boronßank:BemsrilD. K. Jookmons°*i Dkwn i Ho«; A. White, took Boron: *SimonBoott, took Boron; Bullitt 4s-Polrthorao. PhllodetMcParUnd,Kranj. <k Co.,'Philadelphia{ Prana
iWotoon, Phllodolphiot PhUUo M.BriM, plllodol-

Hon, A. VrParaonar Philadelphia: .williamaon.jVlptj Co.,Philadelphia : Team Sc Daria, Phila-delphiai Hon. Jamee Bomaldo) Ballefonte, Ph: J; V.Qnlgfla,Pag., Philadelphia., r _? Jy Sd-tf •

rmaitLEs TJSTB, oojcmssiy» jier^
V/ CHANT iai :Importer ; of HAVANA BIOABBr

fWow) rtrtet. teootA itory. „- , Oal-ly t

EAUMAN* JtABOBQ-4 “; “. V," T
' taj .TrAoWt Bitelfrt' In WINEB,uAin>ute/..vHiBKExv graa. uatahcy liOTORa,NoflWIMAKi*gt«.{,MmoToothon4Rl***o™?*?.***. \ ’ , , , telft-tf ;

• ©of Bafts.

a’:SAIJUWkNDBB SATES.
AUrfootoortaontof

. . - r ™VAMB A’-WATSON’S:
P HILA BIL P HIA; MANU» A O TBBB DBAIAMANDKR BAIEB.,

’ ... VAULTBOOM)
,Jo#Jß»nkl»n4 Store*.

,

BAIfK LOOKS. '' f *rr'
“ l.'

~ Saul to inj now in us*.
; IROIfI>OORS, BBVTTBMB. Ae., j •

OaM good terms u any other eetebluhment In the1 ' Unltedßtetes.br
* ’ : _ EVANS A, WATSON, -
' . Ho. 96 SouthPODATU Street.

_ . - . / . PhllsdelphJe.VPLBIBE site ub a call. .... J
II. ~ ■ ;• ■' 1 —.nil, ■ •

UTHOGBAPH,
SLATH,

'< *UP,
/.book;

NEWS,

OIZED, OR 1 NOT SIZED,

Of ORDER,

Andfor sale at Manufacturers’ Price*, by

E. 0. fc V. n. WARREN,

PHILABJBLPHIA
' All oriemaddrjjpsed tous,5 PHn.ADsr.THrA prO,,iriU

BLANK ICiNpi'AOTnMBa; j
BOOKSELLERS, & STATIONERS.

BOOKB,
~

Of everydwarlpticm, on or Ruled eadßound
to Patters, snibble tot

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS*,
BARKJBHB, BBOKIBB, IHBUBANOM

ANDRAILBOAD COMPANIES.
Warfahted in qaalitf,and.at lowest prices,

lOMION AND DOMXBITO WATIONjtBY,

OOMMIBdrAt SDAjiDM. AO., *O.

JOB PRDITIHO, WTHOOKA?HT}

In >ll th.lr TtrltUM.

PUNCTUALITY* BAJriBJACfTION GUARAHYUI).

MOSS, BROTHER, ft, 00.,
noll-Sm New No.lC SOUTHPOUBTH STBSIT,

SIaAMK BOOKS: AND STATIOMERX*
DATOMi HOGAH,BInnkBook Mlimfaotttrer,

otter cod Printer, Ho. MO. WALHUT Btroet, Utor*
pared ct-eiltimeefoforhlihjVetthfrtreat the ■helves
or zaakSitoorder, Books of every description, suitable
for Banks,-PqUJb OHee#; Merchants, cad others, of the
beet quality ofiioglUh orAmerican Paper, ahdbound
to veadonestrleA In the morttubatantaafmanner, * <

Orders, for' JOB PBINTIHfc of.< every /deserlptioo.
Inrravlng'aßdLlthogrephln*eaocutedwith.neatnessIMjtipiwV ;A> ’■' ’•1 • -

Ageneral assortment of Ingllsh, Preach cod Amerl-
•ftafitfoMtjr*' > .s. - v - -0

ConcerningMr. Hogan’#eontribotion to the Praaklto
institute, the Committee say— 11 This display of blank
booju for banking and membtUensd Is thejOeitinthe
Inhibition. The selection of the materialls good, the
workmanship most excellent} cad their finish end an
nearaaoeneat end appropriate.**, . • TmOb»tr ,

lattice, Mepteltg, &t

J E. CALDWELL & 00.
DiVl BEM 0 V 8 D

vo raim

HEW MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE GIRARDHOUBI. ,

Bofpeetfallj Inrlto th«lr custom,rs and tkft public to
hnjnot thdr now Hoods, sslwlod bypus of tin Arm
reoentl, InJnropOj oomprUlog . ■

SUF B R i'.o B W;A T OHE S,

RIOH JBTTBI.RT,
DIAMONDS ANDPEABLS,

ITRUBOAN, JWBIHTIMB, ROMAS, AND

NEAPOLITAN BETS,

BROKZB.CLOOKarCJiNDBLA.BRAS.
ANOSTATUJSTTSS, ,

BILVER and flated ware,
WBDDINCIBTATIONBRY,pad

OABD KMQBATXNQ,

OPBRAJH, ASSES,

PANS AND HAIR PINS,

elegant newbtylbpapier maohb.

J ©o.,
e - j :;" .Ba 3 .CHSB*NUX Street.. .

Em podsd.od.'wrstMinSrs, newatjlaa
- J*w*lry,Oh»wl»in»,'Ve«t Chain,.

Bpltntfd Pins, H,lr Jins.

Coral, Lara indMosilo Set,.
Sole Aganta In PUUdcljphlp for "the Mid of Okailsa

' fsodsham’aLONDONTIME-K EBPEBS 1 ' nor 8

J. B.' JARpEN' k ;8R0.. .o auroMOTOnind Ann Mronmn* or - -

bilthb-played ware.
No. 8M Ok«rtn»4sBtr«{,:*bor« vrklrd,:(npitalrt,)

. . Conatantljr tmhandu!/n a&to tto!iradt. ■9EA UTB, COMMUNION BERVIOB_ SETS, URNS■TTcSafcß; gOBLEtai OCFB.WAItEIIrf. BAgi°
RETSi OiklOßß,KNIVRB, BPOONS jIOMW,

- r<s - i ,h AJDIiMj*«.] An tv i .-.-J v\ 5
; gliding alt kinds of.metcl. v» -'ecg-ly

r VhPKOViSU JJOUNING EJj.U-I U.—We
•

: i pr«P»r,e<l to «ell, »

Burning jKaW’maah Ju» ,U»M» .to,.«plaae thintha

. oris-ijirtffgafraH.THIBD gtTMt. «vjr« Mobi».
T~i C|r.iO»Ai»S^tB(dtO&BAPHKddMS,

, .634 «al «!m«o?
: ■ • Jlrtart*,' -JMMegrepU;

. *t moderata prices.
v.r: aT»Bm* 1/-•~^»*/?- rt

fiW'HOBSKS TAKEN/TO WINTER;—

»T •'

A'M/BASII ;primAT«llotr

. - * ■ >•*..£. >ll** *j'^"s*il*.' > .> -A/ I r _r?\£->*’*^-'2 J ._\~j^r? i i £','*• f4-** „v- .

VOL. 2—NO. 116,

Jtorß, &t.

JpIURS FOR LADIES.
: ■; ALABCHB ASSORTMENT IB OJIHBED OP

, ELEGANT AND FABBIONABLE
PUBS'.

CONSISTING OF
BBAL SABLE, MARTIN, MINK, PITCH, AND

CHINCHILLA,^
.'* ' AT, VBUtY LOW PRIOBB,

. air'

x>Avrb 1-1. solis, ■
■- NO. 622 ARON STREET,, ABOVE SIXTH.

dTQ-tf ‘ ■ T ,

jLadies?fanot foes. 5
- We Bate one oY the largest and finest Stocksof Goods
Inthis line to he found In the city, all made

EXPRESSLY FOR OUR SALES,
WtilobTwe are sellingat the ...

LOWEST PRICES.
Warranted to he,ln all respects as represented, or

.the, 1 \ ! ‘

MONEY, REFUNDED.
FOSTER £ 00.,

nolMm THIRD Street, below Ohestaat.

jJUEFALOROBES,

,
BY THE BALE OB BOBS,

6BO,F.;ffOHK AT H > S

415 AND 417 ARCH STREET,

<fart»tinss.
BAIL? *'BROTHER’S

, < CARPET, WAREHOUSE,r No. ,W) CHEBTfiVT STREET.
WE SHALL OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOIOB
_m.,' o»

ENGLISH .

: UFKS.TET BRUSSELS,
*( OROBSLBY’B” CELEBRATED MAKE,

- At ' ,

- - ; ONE DOLLAR A YARD.
Carpet buyers will find our stock fall and offresh

style*; abd PRICKS VERY LOW. * noB-tf

r SmßfOt ahb ta £et.
fj\o IMPORTERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

TO. LET,

TheFire-story. BROWN-6TONB WAREHOUSE,

,
' No. 45 South SECOND Street, , , '

NEAR CHESTNUT STREET,
Suitable for the PACKAGE; OROTHER BUSINESS.

RENT LOW—For a Term of Years.

Possession given January Ist

APPLY ON THE PREMISES. ’ dfi-lm
'*&■ FOR -BENT.r~The. second and third
JHlflootsef the new,Garble building, Nos. 19 and 21
SouthFOURTH Street,26 feet front and 90 feet deep.
Apply on the premises to
: 5464Jal :

*
"

> TEMPLE, BARKER, & 00.
«sg: FOR RENT—The DWELLING' No.
K5.616LOOUST Street, (or Washington Square,) from
the Istof January, 1659. The house is three stories
high, with basement, back building, &o , now occupied
byJ. W. Forney. . Apply at the office of ThePreset or
at the house;... . , no2B-tfr
Ma: TO.LET—Tho large, well lighted, and
n.Uglbl. aTORE,.No. 8a 'ooth SECOND Btre«t.
which .111be noted by the nqdeniaM onthe firstor
Jura*».Y.B«ntir«y,jnod.nta,s'AM)j.to '

aoUS-tf A. H.BOBBNHgIU A EBOOKS, U .ten.

TO RENT.—On the Ist Jannary next, the
“«b rapbrior uid ntenin ROOMS, (itl, fid,

uid iiMooraj nch Mfnt bplid)of-th* NKW BTOBB,
M 8 MARKET StrMti iTh.bulWtD* li on, of tfc.Bn.
mpror.meot. on tb» npp«r <ld.; b.tit««i SIPTH ooA 1
lIXTBB6(nte,-bMhi»tlralh)BtetitM north oo.ohn
m;*tmt with good outer. w*rao ftet iotolHAlfU

[mm TQiRRKT, aSTOBB on DELAWABB
JBLAvenue, iMlovYiNll to’
'WfctCt gtreetj 148feet 'dew*Altoitkv Double BTOKI
earner ct THIRD end QUARRYStreet*, 40 feet front,
one of the bwtleeetSone for Urge Business In PMU-
delpMe.' - Also,* STABLE ?sad OOAOH-HOUOB in
CHERRY Street; Above tgHVBNTHrtn resr of Ask-
Und House. Apply et 278 SoutkFOURTH Street.
,«,* ■' • 'w■ - r •• -- " eeaS-tm*

; ; ®isoto. -

£JHOIOE GOODS for >e HOLIDAYS.

, MAE TIN & QUAXLE'S
- STATIONERY,

' V TOT, ft PANOY GOODS SMPOftIUM,
„ No. im WALNUT STREET,

(BELOW ELEVENTH.)
A cho'ce and elegantaisortment or Good* Baited to

tiia coming HOLIDAYS, comprising article! of utility,
taste, and, ornament, selected from the latest Importa-
tion! express)/for theOltj Detail Trade.

. M.:ft Q.’s Stock embraces every variety of Dolls,
Wax, Crying, and Sleeping, fte.', together with a large
variety of .

PAPER DODDS, WHITING DESKS,
PORT POLIOS, HIBBARIUMfI,

80BAP BOOKS, POBT-MONNAIEB, AO.
With a lane assortment of Games, Panoy Boxes

JuTenlle Boohs. Dell Furniture, Theatres. Stables.
Warehouses, with a general assortment of Toy anti
PaneyArtlcles.

FANS! VANS! FANS!
LatertatyleFans, in Bilk. Or&pe, an!Linen.

_

Bats, Balls, and Wickets. nolO-tJal

QRISTIANI & CO.,
' \ PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

Belo2 nowarranged in their new location,
No. 45 BOOTH FOURTH STREET,

are offAriug a superior assortment of
' DRUGGIBTB' ARTICLES

■ AHD
FANCY GOODS.

. "Consisting Inpart of
-French and Kogllah FANCY SOAPS.

. Foreign BXTBApTBand POIIADIS.
. - TOILKT BOTTLES, in Glial and Oblna.
VOBTBMONNAIBS. POSSES and POOKBT.BOOKB.

DRBrBING OASES and ODOR BOXES.
Hair, Tooth,-Nall, and Shaving BRUSHES, Ac., Ac.

. To wh'ch th.ycoll tho attention ofDraggOui aod tho
pablio, aa their prices defy competition. dlli-;UJa7

(ZEunfeiUqneta

NEW THING— •

A CRAVAT STORE,
Where gentlemen will And

AK BNDLBBS YAAIBTT OF
OBAYATS, NEOK-TIBS, SCARFS, AO.,

To Select from. y
Constantly receiving from

AGENTS IN PARIS AND NEW YORK,
The most fashionable styles,- as soon aa Introduoed.

Also, a large assortment ox
MEN'S FURNIBHING GOODS, AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. '
ESHLEMAN'B,

CHESTNUT Street, below Seventh,
At the entrance of Jayne's Hall.

Wholesale and Retail. n23-lm
[NOHESTER it GO., GENTLEMEN’S
FUBHIBHIHG STORB

, AID
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT MANUFAC-

TORY.
At the Old Stand, No. 706 CHESTNUTSTREET, oppo-
dtetheWashingtoh House.

A. WINCHESTER will give, as heretofore, his per-
sonal supervision to the Catting and Manufacturing
departments. Ordersfor his celebrated style of Bhlrts
ana Collars filled at the shortest notice. Wholesale
trade supplied on liberal terms. ■ Jy24-ly

J .W; SCOTT, (late of the firm of Wik-
e 08*6*1*& SCO**,)'GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-

ING STORE and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, 814
CHESTNUT Street, (nearlyopposite the GirardHouse,)
Philadelphia.

»j.W. 8. wouldrekpeotfnlly call the attention or his
former patrons and friends' to his newStore, and is pre-
pared to ■fill orders for SHIRTS at short notion. A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
With FINE BHIBTB and COLLARB. Jyfodf

, ißljoleaale SDra ®ooi>a.
ThRIULS & SHEETINGS FOE EXPORT.
JLV BBOWN, BLEAJHKD, ft BLUE DBILLB.

HEAVY ft LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Suitable for Bxport, for .Me by'

FhOTHINGHAM ft WBLLB,
34 South FROST ST., f 36 LETITIA BT.

. 0015-17

Cabinet ttJare,

T7A.LENCIA PLAIDS,
r Two fresh lots of these Gay Plaids. Bayadere,

Cashmeres, and Valencias.
' One lot figured wool De Laines at 26 cents.

COOPER A CONARD,
dT 8. E. corner NINTH Sc MARKET Sts.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Merrlmao Prints
18)4 et Gay Delaines.
15et. and 18# ct Dress Goodsof various kinds,

reduced from 26.
Good Blankets, Warm Bhawls, Fine Broohe Shawls,

COOPER Sc CONARD,
d 7 8. E. corner NINTH Sc MARKET Sts.

CJTANDARD BOOKS FOR GENERAL
KIADIHO ON SAIN, at the prices stated, bj

7. RABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKE STORE,

27 Sonth SIXTH Street
EVELYN’S DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE.

Last edition. 4 roll , Bmo. $6.
__

PRPY’S DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE. With
fine Portraits. 4 vole., Bmo., ltrga paper. $O.

AINSWORTH’S NOVELS. 12 vole., Brao. Crulk-
abanka Plates $l2.

BRAY’S NOVELS. 10 vola.. 12ra0., cloth. $6
Also a collection of over 200 volumes of Standard

English Fictions, (not including the modern Trash,) at,
from 35 to 75 oents per volume.

CATALOGUES GRATIB. dB-if

IMLAyT& BIOKNELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER.

PHILADELPHIA.
Theoldest and ablest on the Continent The cheap-

est and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly; $1.26 semi-monthly: 76 oents monthly. Single
copies6 cents, and always ready. Subscriptions may be
sent. Office No. 112 Sonth THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. nolB-8m

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
OHOIOE MIXED.. SUGAR PLUMB.

MABSBILLBB SUGAR ALMONDS.
. . 'JOBDAN SUGAR ALMONDS. ~

A VABIKTYOV OfiEAM BONBONS,
SUPERIOR BURNT ALMONDS.

VINE OHOOOLATE PREPARATIONS
NEW YABIETY OV VINE OONVEOTIONB.

.< ■ • - Javanese strawberries. v
large assortment or selected vbenoH

. .

u . BONBONS.
A VARIETYOV. VINE PARIS BOXES

• - i , .AHD,i ' . CORNETS.,
VRBNOHSUGARTOTS AND VRBNCH NIOKNAOSS.

STEPHEN V -WHITMAN.
MANUVAOTURER OV:VINE CONVBOTIONEBT-

tit.UMUARKETBTRBBT,
444433 Wart nf TWELPTH Street.

Kris kringle headquarters.—
We have jutreoetred onrVMnch Confectionery,

and are manufacturinga auperior article of Marsh Mel-
low Gum Dross, Bon Bone, Cream-Bate*, &e. Call
and supply. yourselves with the beat Confectionery In
this city, at JEFFRIES A RYANS’,

; nott-8m No, TlB MARKET St,, bet. 7th and Bth.

©alto, pistols, &t.

jyEW Ok UN STOKE.
PHILIP 'WILSON & GO.,

48ft CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW FIFTH,
WILL OPS*

' . MONDAY, NOVEMBER ftft,
An aaaortment of

FINE OV NS
OV THEIR OWN HAKUVAOTUBE,

AMD

THOSE OF THI MOST CELEBRATED MAKBRB
. • IN EUROPE.

The attention of
: ■ BPORTBMBN
j 0 requested to their Stoofc, which they oan pr

SHALL NOT BE SURPASSED
’ By any In the United States.

RIFLES,
• •PISTOLS, -

•• FLASKS,
POWDER,

SHOT, &0.

; gun fubnituri in all variety.
ne!B:3m >-t . . _

JjMRST PREMIUM AWARDED
**';"?* *

~

BY *B*

VRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, IBSB,

>VEST PHILADELPHIA
STARCH-MANUFACTURING COMPANY

~ roe tssir ohriyallbd

3E»EARt. STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

' ;
• THOMPSON, OJjARKE, & YOUNG,

• ' 130 tuid 132South FRONT Street,
[ RpailfotJheUonipaß,,

gewittfl mntyineo
VA/'HEELEK & WILSON’8

■SEWING MAOff INKS,
REDUOHD PRICES.

NEW STYLE $5O.
All the former patterns 925 less on each Maohine.

A NEW TENSION.
NO WINDING OF UPPER THREAD.

A HEMMBR. WHICH TURNS ANY WIDTH OF
HEM OR FELL.

OVVIOIS
628 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. T WEST STATE Street, Trento N. J.

’ No. 7 09AST GAY Street,West Chester, Pa
007-tD2Q.

fUtail JUrg <Sooba. •/[

Q.REAT REDUCTION
IN PBIOEO

OF FANCY PRY OOOBS, ; ' t . >

L. J. LEVY & GO.
Announw to tho publlo that they hare r«tuo*jth!

prices oftheir Falllmportatlona and Purohaseaof

FANCY DRY GOODS,

Deluding all theirAuction Porchaeea,

to leM THAN THE COST OF IMPORTATION..the
Bites commence! on FRIDAY, Deo. 8, aedylll conuont
throughout the

Harris’® boudoir sewing ha*
CHINE la offered to the publio as the mostrolls

bis low-pricedBarring Machine In use. Itwlll sew from
sisto sixty stitches to an inch, on all kinds of goods,
from ooareest bagging to the finest cambrics. It is,
without exoeption, the simplest in its mechanical con-
struction ever made, and oan be run and kept in order
by a ohild of twelve years of.age. The dusabilitt of
this maohine, and the quAUTTor ifB woes, are war-
ranted to be unsurpassed by any other. Its speed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches per min-
ute. The thread used is taken directly from the spools,
wireourTHi rmousLu or uwmnxxe. Infaot, it is a
machine that is wanted by every family In the land, sad
the low Nice of

MONTH OF DECEMBER.
Their objeot is to sell out as nearly as jtosslble'the

FALL AND WINTER GOODS which remain In stocky
and toaccomplish it they offer to, the public and their,
enstomera the inducement of VERYLOW PRICES. -

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

Are very much reduced-in price, many to half their
original oost., ?

FANCY SILKS which have been sold during the Fall
at $1 are now 7& cants; 91 60 qualities to 91 and 91-1&* ‘
Alldescriptions of WINTERDRESS GOODSare marittff
down below the cost of mportation.

SHAWLS, . f f '::

OLOAEB,
' «t‘

MOUBEI.INB DB LAINBS, ,
' ’ ’

CASHMERES, - '
WSRINOKB, , t’ ;

PLAIDS, "V

.FORTY DOLLARS,
at which they, sold, brings them within the roach ol
almost everyone 8. D. BAKER, Agent,

jelft-dfim wkjeowflm 90 South EIGHTH Street.

SATINDEOHBNEB,
ENGLISH, and

FRENCHCHINTZES, 5,;
Are all redaoed In proportion to the Goods ecftwe?
rated ahora.

800 and 811 CHESTNUT Street. ' , ijj
ds-tr • ;(-'l

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1858.
/' ■ '

JXm publications.
tfIHOIOE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR
VA CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.—Imported and for sale
br .0. J. PRICE & CO.,

88 SouthSIXTHStreet, above Chestnut.
*' .ART TREASURES OF THE UNITED KINGDOM,
tb&sifltlog of examplesselected from the Manchester Art
TreasuresExhibition of 1867. With descriptive map*.
By Owen Jones,Digby Wyatt, Ac. 100 plates in gold
And'eolors. 1 vol. folio, moroooo, extra.

WILLIAMS’S VIEWS IN GREECE.. Beautifully
JJhiitrated vrith eteol engravings, in the highest style

,ofart. Proof impressions on India paper. 2 vols, 4to,,
half morocco.

• THE OLANS OF SCOTLAND. Byß.Uolan. Era-
Wlished withfall lengi]s*flgurea Inthe costume of the
various elans, aocurateTyVcolored. With letter press
descriptions. 2 vols. folio, half moroeoo, gilt extra.
v MANNERS; AND CUSTOMS OF YE ENGLISHH;
Drawn by Richard Doyle.wlth extracts from Mr. Pips,
byeDiary. 2series complete in 1 vol. 4t0., half mor.,
gUt edge*. 40 plates.

FAVORITE ENGLISH POEMS of the last two cen-
tnries. Illustrated with upwards of200 engravings on
wood, from, drawings by the most eminent artists.
Square Bvo., cloth.
, GOLDSMITH’S,POETICAL WORKS. With Illus-
trations by Birket Foster, beautifully printed in colors.
The ornaments by Nod Humphreys. SmalLito , cloth.
‘ THE PRINOEOF PEAOS: or, Lays of Bethlehem.
Selected from the British Poets. With 32 Illustrations
by Birket Foster, and others. 1 vol. squire 12m0.,
oloth, gilt. - .

. ODES AND SONNETS. Elaborately illustratedfrom
Designs by Birket Foster. Printed in tint by Dalslel.
Square Bvo., cloth gilt.

KITTO’S BIBLICAL OYOLOPBDIA. A newwised
edition. Illustrated with very numerous steel engra-
vings and wood outs. 2 vols. Bvo., halfmoroooo.

■. SUMMERTIME IN THE COUNTRY. By theRev.it.A. Wilmot. Beautifully illustrated with wood outs,
.by.Birket Foster, Wiea, Ac. Square Bvo, oleth gilt,
■textra '

PHOTOGRAPHIC .ART TREASURES of the Man-
obaster Exhibition.' .Comprising 100 superb Photo-
graphs, from thebest pictures by the old Masters there
,exhibited, and 100 seleoted from the Modern Sohool*
Bight Portfolios.

A priced catalogue of elegant books suited to the
Holiday season now ready, and may be had gratis on
application. dll-3t

Religious books—
Published to-day by

SHELDON, BLAKBMAN, & CO.,
Np. llff NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BLIND BARTIMEUS;
Or, Tab Story or-a Siqnrnass S|HXBR, amp His
f , Gbbat Phtsioiar.

By'William J Hope, Professor in the Union Theologl-
•- cal Seminary. PrinceEdward’s, Va.

18mo, Maslin. Prloe 76 cents.
THE LIVING EPISTLE:

Or, Tan Moral Power or a Religious Lifr,
By of Powhatao, N. C.

18mo. Price 00 cents.

FORTY VOLUMES OF THEIR NEW SERIES OF
SABBATn-BOHOOL BOORS.

Varying in pricefrom 16cents to 4Q cents each.
Recently Published.

SERMONS TO THE CHURCHES,
By Francis Way land, D. D.

12me. Price 26 cents.
MEMOIR OF DAVID T. BTODDART.

By Joseph P. Thompson, D D.
With Bteel Portrait, apd several lUustrationsof Beenes

- in and aroupd Oroqmlah.
12mo. Price $l.

SELECT DISCOURSES FROM THE FRENCH AND
GERMAN.

' Translated by Drs. Fish and Poor, of Newark.
Price $l..

This is one of the best volumes of Sermons Issued
from the American press.

4 GLIMPSES OF JEBUS;
Or, Oanrar Rxaltbd sr tub Afikoviokb or ais

-

By W. P. Balfern, of London.
18mo. Price oO cents.

THE LITTLE COMMODORE.■ By M»y Rambler.
Illustrated by eight Outson tinted paper.

Price 76 cents.
The reader is taken ina United States ship across the

Oeeao,ap the Mediterranean Sea and River Nile, visit-
ingall the places and objects of note, making one of the
most instructive and entertaining juvenile books pub-
lished.
TREASURY OF PLEASURE BOOKS FOB YOUNG

PEOPLE.
Beautifully Illustrated with Colored' Outs, bound in

antique style, gilt edge.
Price $l6O. dll*stuthSt

©rewrite.

Groceries.—o. donoghue, 15 s.
WATER Street, offers for sale, to reduce his

block during this month, at reduoed prices for Cash,
Philadelphiaand New York Steam Refined Sugarand
ByiUp of various grades, Prime Coffee, Cuba and New
Crop New Ofleans Molasses, Sifted Pepper, and Ada*
raantine Candles . , d9-lm#

QOOD GBOOEKIES,
AT FAIR PRICES!!!

OHAS. H. MATTSON,
Southwest.corner TENTHand AROH Streets.

Has onhand, and lagenerally recslring THE BEST OF
GROCERIES. which he will sell at the most SEASON-
ABLE PRIOR* FOB CASH. Haring a LABOR and
OHOIOE ASSORTMENTSBLAUH and OBBEN TEAS,
he is confident ofbeing able to suit,both in qbalitrand
price, all persons In want of the article, in quantities of
from one ponnd to the halfohest. His general assort-
ment embraces everything In theway of FINE GRO-
CERIES,and he wonld respectfully Inviteall inwant
of good articles to girohima call. lt4 wIUbo worth the
trial- nBo*lmo

■ Ueol ©state.
CJALE OF VALUABLE BALTIMORE
k 3 WHARP PROPERTY.—.WiII be offeredat auction,
onWSDNE9DAY. 15th December, at 1 o’clock, at the
MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE BALEB-ROOMB, No. 10
South GAY Street, Baltimore, that valuable Wharf
Property at Canton,known as the

• PATAPeco candle paotoby,
■With all ita extensive buildings And water privileges.

This property fronts 209 feet on Clinton street, about
870 feet on fieoond Avenue street, 2Q9 feet ou some of
the deepest water in'the harbor, and can be extended
400feet farther to the Port Warden’s line,, making the
whole extent ofthe property 209 feet by nearly BCOfeet,

There Is,a large dwelling upon the premises, besideextensile buildings in whichhave been' stored at one
time over 30 000 tons ofguano.

An immense Opal business could be done oja this pro-
perty, as with proper piers 10 or 12 large vessels oould
be loaded at one time. The Northern Central Rail-
road reaches nearly to the property, and is connection
with Itcould easilybe made.

Terms, one-third • cash, balance In six and twelve
months, with interest. '

GIBSON A. CO., Auctioneers.
A plan of theabove mayhe seen, aod furtherparticu-

lars obtained, upon application to
JAMBS J. ROBBINS,

148Sotith Pourthstreet, up stairs.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The

-* ▼i-’-SUhsoribers offer for sale thewell.known “ YAL*
XEY QWKBN FARM,” belonging to the eeUta of the
late Judge Morrill Longstretn, situated-in the Whlte-
raarah ralfey, Montgomery county,Pa., about tvo failles
north of tbh Philadelphia City Line, fronting oa the
Chestnut Hill atd Spring House turnpike. ~ .

Itcomprises about two hundredand twenty-five acres
of land, of a quality.betteredtobe uusurpuied through-
out the whole State. , The. Wlssahlckoii creek Hovs
along and through it for about three quarters of a mile,.
affordiDgfabaodint waterfor Stock, and also facilities'
for Baking auibostlng.' -There is an ample supply of
Chestnut Timoeron the Farmfor fencing j also fa quarry
of excellent Limestone, 1with'- Kilns ceuvenlent. The
buildings include a large mansion main building
4Qfeet square, with awing 68 feet In length, Contain*
ing dining-room, library,kitcben,SerTant.i, rooaß, Ae.s
commodious tenant house, stone. barn, three hundred
feet In length,fitted up expressly for keeping* a large
number of eatilOjcarriage'’hodse, stab’es, fco,.. There
dralldwhetel, withample ftsblftg. bu -the'premises.'
Thisve*tmforspMiflatiofci asWe' neighborhood- is afa-
Torite and Verydesirable one for country sedte, being in
the Immediate vicinityof the beautiful' ltrprovement*
at There are cburches aad'xneeUbg
houses o theprincdpai donominatlons. In the
hodd. - The North PennsylvaniaRailroad passes within
a mile, and the Chestnut Hlll.Raiiroad within abaufc
two and a half miles of the premises, with Omnibus
communication to and from trains on the latter road.

Apply personally, or by letter, to
J COOKK LONG9TRBTH,70S Saosom street, Philadelphia.
OHAB. C. LONGBTBBTU.

K. E. corner Eighth and Green streets, Phllada.
'

'

JOSEPH 0. LONGBTBKTH, ‘
On the PremUes,

Or bp Mall to Whltamarsh P. 0. . d4-sa tu th-Gfc

(Sentlemen’s Jnmialjittg (Eoods.

Q BN TLBMBN’S
jfu iWMZsKiisrca* goods.

The largest assortment in the city, and comprising
the newest styles of—
FANCY SCARFS. MUFFLERS,
NECK-TIES, "SHAWLS,
GLOVfS 'DRESSING GOWNS.
HANDKERCHIEFS, SMOKING CAPS, Ac.

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also, every description of Shirts, Collars, Under-

shirts, Drawers, Half-Hose, Suspenders, Ao., will be
found at

SPENCER’S,
NO. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,
ADJOINING THEGIBABD HOUSE.

fJIHB LARGEST DESKBEPOT IN
THE UNION.

JIOfIUEI & HUTTON,
(SaccDssors to J. T. Hunmltt,)

MANUPAOTURBBfI Of
A. Jj. ADAMS' IMPROVED DESK RAOK.

No. 259 South THIRD Street,
fhiladelphla.

OFFICE, BANK, and SCHOOL FURNITURE.
EXTENSION TABLES, BOOKCASES,

WARDROBES, &0. dB-3m

|£NGRAVINGS.'
JAMBS S. EARLE & SON,

Hare just opened ft new as<l extensive Assortment or
ENGRAVINGS.

.. ,

*

Colored and plain, Line, Meztotinta.
Lithograph—Also, a very olegantandoholee selection

JOR GRECIAN EAINTING.
All the works or LANDBEBB, HBRBINB, TOBNBR,

ABO., BCHBPkER, DBLA BOOHB, HOhAOB VBR-
MBR.

COSTUMES, PANOV DRESSES,
LANDSCAPES. OHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.

Fae-slmile# or Original Drawings.
■PHOTOGRAPHSfrom Original Pictures, and effects
ox Sunand Clouds

LOOKING GLABB WARBROOMB■ » AND GALLERY OP PAINTINGS,
d 3 816 CHESTNUT Street.

Black beater cloths.
Heavy Beavers.

Fine lilaok Clothe.
Large lots Clothsfrom Aootlon marked at a small ad-

vance Blacks $1 26 to $3 60. Heavy Grays and Drabs
$X to $1.78 COOPER Sc CONARD,
d 7 B. E. corner MINI’H Sc MARKET Bts.

Great sale of broche shawls
AND CLOAKS!! 1

Unprecedented Bargains!
We’ve had a perfect rush!
We’re sellingan immensity of Goods 1
Our trade’s increasing!

Our Mode of doing business seeme to meet with gene-
ral approval!! Namely-*-

« To Have But OnePrice.”
<* To sell Cheap for Cash.”
“Never to misrepresent Goods in order
TO EFFECT SALES.”

<< To deal fairly and justly, and 'wait upon all custo-
mers with attention and politeness.”
“ Thus to gain their confidence, and keep It by con-

tinuing to do right ”

THORNLEY A CHISM.
Wo have now on hand

Excellent Long Broohe Shawls for $B.
Still better quality for $lO,$ll, $l2, $13,,f14} $l6,

$lB, $2O, $22 and $26. 1
Square Broche Shaws from $5 up to $ll.
Long and Square Blanket Shawls in everyvariety.
Children’s, Misses, and Gentleo en’s Shawls, Ac.

Good Black Cloth Cloaks for $B.
Everyother quality and Style for $8 up to$lB.

A JOB LOT OF OLOAKS FROM LAST SEASON AT
HALF PRICE!

Best Black Bilks for 600. to$1.60 per yard.
Rich Fancy Bilks really beautiful.
Every variety of DREBS GOODS.

CLOTHS! OASSIMERXB!! BATTINETTS, Ae.!M
Heavy Black Beaver Cloths, fine French do., Ao., Ac.
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, and Muslins.
In fact no better stock of general Dry Goodscan be

found than at
THORNLEY A CHISM’S.

Northeast CornerEIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN.
nolB<tf

Greatbargains in dry goods.—
B. V. R. HUNTER

Has REMOVED from No.80 to No. 40 South SECOND
Street, where he is now prepared to furnishthe Ladies
with a fresh and well-selected stock of

DRBOB GOODS,
'To which he invites their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW PRIOES.
- N. B —A large assortment of Broohe, Stella, and
French Blanket Shawls. Also, a Variety of Silk and
'Cloth CircularsConstantly on hand, at the
•' - “ CLOAK EMPORIUM,”
- OC7*Brn No. 40 South SECOND Stmt.

CEONISE h 00.,
SPECIE AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 40 Sonth THIRD Street,
. THILADBLPHIA.
Safer to the Banks and Bboksbb of Philadelphia,

Count de Montalembert’s Trial.
What ia called the trial of M. de Mohta-

lekbebt took place in a little room in Faria,
on the 24th Novomber, not before a judge and
jnry, bat befole fonr petty judges, not equal
in status to the Folice Magistrates ofLondon.
There was no jury. The jadgcß, removable
at pleaaure, are tbe creatures of the Govern-
ment. There was no jnatlce, no fair play,
nothing like the law which we ahould look for
ina trial here.

Two men were accused. One, the gcrant,
or responsible editor of the Correspondant, in
which waa published an article written by the
other, M. de Mo.vrAr.EsniKßT. One admitted
the pnblishingi tho other owned the author-
ship. Consequently, no witnesses were exa-
mined. None? Oh, wo had forgotten. The
accused were examined as witnesses to convict
themselves.

The accusation was for writing and publish-
ing an article in which England was praised—-
the Inference being that there was a dispar-
agement of France,by comparison and con-
trast. Just as if we should write, « Geoe.oe
Washington was an unselfish patriot,” and
Mr. Attorney General Black should bring us
to trial, for attacking Jakes 800 banah—by
contrast! M. de Montalehbebt was closely
examined, by the Jndgos, as to what he meant
in the various passages of the article picked
out for prosecution, and overy attempt was
made to conviot him, out of his own month.
Tho Editor was examined. The Procnrenr
Imperial (District Attorney, in fact,) made a
speech vchomontly abusing the accused, in
which he wound np with the odd peroration,
that M. de Montalehbebt had “ laid France
prostrate at the feet of England: yen have
Struck Franpo in the face; yes, struck her ia
the face—unworthily struck her in the face.”
M. Bebbyeb spoke ably and at mnch
lengthfor the Oonnt. The Procnreur Impe-
rial gave a fifteen-minutes answer to M. Beb-
bteb, and was replied to at soiqe length and
much force, by M. Dppaube, for tho accqsed
editor. ThoJudges retirodforan hour,and re-
turned withaverdict ofguiltyon throecharges
outoffour. They sentenced him, M. de Mon-
talembebt, to a fine of 9,000 francs and six
months imprisonment, and M. Dqdniol to a
fine ot 1,000 francs and one month impris-
onment, both prisoners to pay tho costs ofthe
trial. M. de Montalehqert, it was said,
would appeal to a higher tribunal.

Six-mfanths imprisonment, with payment
of the fine and costs, is not very much for a
man to suffer, though we should cheerfully
do without it ourselt. But there is a supple-
ment which makes the mer» condemnation
very serious. What in France is called the
law of suspicious persons places MU. de !
Montalejibert and Douniol so much in the ,
power of Napoleon’s police that, at any mo- '
ment, with orwithout canse, they can be de-
ported, without trial, without accusation,
withoutany notice,off to Cayenne or Algeria.
Therefore the oonviction involves the contin-
gencyofmost serious consequences.

The appearance of M. Berryer as the ad-
vocate of Count DB MoNTALEHBERT, is itself a
memorable thing. This man is undoubtedly
one of the most remarkable personagos in
Franco. We haverepeatedly heard him plead,
and, if called upon to describe him, would say
that, as au advocate, he seemed tp unite in
himself the leading characteristics of three
great men, of three very different countries.
If John PmLPor Cueban, Thomas Eksxink,
and Baniel WEDBTEBconId be fused into one,
the"result would be something' ; greatly' re-
sembling Antoinne Fiebre Berryer. Wo
allude to him, in this wise, simply os a great
lawyer. In politics, ho would have taken a
course opposite to that pursued by Cobban in
Ireland and Beskins in England, hut, po-
litically as well as legally, he has ever con-
tended for the' Liberty of the Press, as they
did. They were not only democratic, but
ultra-progressivo—moro anxious to throw
down institutions than gently and gradually
to repair the damages which time and circum-
stance had made. On the contrary, Daniel
Webster's politics, allowing for the difference
of locality and government, were net unlike
those whichBebrter has always maintained—-
the vindication of civil and religions liberty,
the maintenance of social order, the fair ad-
ministration of justice, and, above all, the
Conservatism of the great political institutions
which bind all classes of citizons in defence of
the nation whoso children they are. If H.
Bebbyer be a “Legitimist” in Franco, he
would have been a Conservative of the Daniel
Webster school, in this country.

Ofall living lawyers, with the exception of
Lord Brououam, no man has been so com-
pletely, so extensively mixed up, as a lawyer,
with political matters. But Brouoham, com-
mencing as a man of Progress, has sobered
down into a rational, reforming Conservative,
while Bbrrter, so long the child and cham-
pion ofLegitimacy, appears now, when stand-
ing almost on the threshold of his seventieth
year, as the defbnder of the rights of tho
citizen against the incursions of oppressive
Powor. The -course of professional duty has
led him into paths which might have appeared
widely divergent had not the rule existed that
a lawyer cannot well refuse to defend a client
who chooses to employ him. Thus, in 1816,
at the age of twenty-flvo, M. Bebbyer—albeit
one who, as a loyalist, had followed the fugi-
tive Louis XVIII to Ghent—was one of the
counsel who defonded MnrshalNEY and Gene-
rals Debelle and Oambronne for having
gone with Napoleon to Waterloo; eighteen
years later ho was tho champion of the
imprisoned Dnohess of Bebry; seven years
lator still, (in 1840,) he defended Louis Na-
poleon, after the fiasco at Boulogne. In poli-
tics, at least, he has been consistent. In 1830,
he ably maintained that Charles X was not
compelled to choose his Ministry from the
ranks of the Legislative majority which had
defeated the Polignac Administration; during
the reign of Louis Philippe, he defended
the assailed freedom of the press j in 1882,
he was tried and acquitted on a charge of com-
plicity with tho designs of the Duohess of
Berry against the Oitizen-King; in 1843,he
paid his “ loyal” respects to Henry V, (Count
be CnAMBORB,) at London; in 1848, when
the last Bovolution took place, he renewed
his personal adhesion, but felt that Franco
was Hnprepared to receive a Bourbon mo-
narchi in 1860-1, when the Orleans party uni-
ted with tho Ultras to curb the President, M.
Berbyer acted in earnest .with them, only
without personal heat; finally, in 1866, when
elected member of the French Academy, in
the inauguration speech which he had to deli-
ver, he referred to the degradation of the
Lower Empire, which was supposed to allude
to France under Napoleon 111,and the Im-
perial and imperious gentleman in question-
angrily interdicted the publication of tho ora-
tion, but was so discreet as to change bis mind
in twenty-four hours, and permit it to appear.
It was then that M. Berryer did what
scarcely any other man in France, at this day,
would dare to venture on. The custom has
always been that the new Academician should
present himselfat Court, after his installation,
to receive, as it were, the personal sanction of
tho Sovereign. M. Berryer wrote to the
Emperor’s Secretary begging him to pse his
influence that the performance of this act of
fealty shouldbo dispensed with, as his politi-
cal convictions did not allow him even to ap-
pear as acknowledging the Imperial regime,
and the Emperor had the prudence to waivo
the ceremonial in his favor. Such is M.
Bebbyer— fearless, eloquent, and thoroughly
independent.

Of the speech which he made in defence of

Count DB Montalkmbert, scarcely any re-
-1 cord remains. Reporting was not allowed in

tho Court in which he pleaded. The French
idea is that to report a political libel case, is
to give additional publicity to the libel itself.
Abouttwo hundred persons were present, in-

' eluding the judges, the counsel on both Sides,

TWO CENTS.
the oflicers of the Court, and a few specta-
tors, admitted by ticket. A spectator, de-
scribing the scene in a London paper—the
Paris journals'merely give the sentence, with-"out any details whatever—said: “ I have
heard all the most distinguished advocates ofthe day in England, but I think I am not car-
ried beyond the bounds of sober judgment bythe enthusiasm of the moment when I offerthe opinion that nene of them, In point ofeloquence of the highest order, are at all
comparable to either M. Berryeb or M. Du-
yaurb. Berryer, quivering with contagiouspassion, and yetneverfor a moment forgettingthe legal points of his case during a speech
of three honrs, was one of the finest sights I
ever saw in my lire. DorAuRE, regarded as a
mere lawyer, is probably now the greatest at
the French bar, but he is much more than a
mere lawyer. His severe logic and concen-
tration remind me of the late Sir William
Follett, but he is muoh more eloquent, his
action is more varied and dignified, and he
has humor, which Follett had not.”

The Paris correspondent of the Times, one
of the most brilliant ofall English journalists,
(he is an Irishman, by the way, his name is J.
B. O’MeAoheb, and his birth-placeKillarney,)
thus describes this great lawyer i

“Yon are probably aware that in France M.
Berryer has been long considered by most people
“ ons of the greatest ofFrench orators since the
time of Mirabeau. In person he israther undo'rthan over (be middle size, bat his features are
fall of expression, andrefleot all the fire and pas-flion whioh barn within him. There is something
frfotaatiog in his glanoe; and the look with
J*oioh he surveyed the Procureur seated on hislofty benoh, as ho entered the court after a fowabsence, seemed to take the measure ofthatfunotlonary’s intellect. His whole person iseloquent. The effect ofhi. Berryer’s impassionedrhetorio cannotbe given by the mostskilful short-hand-writer, for its foree lies la those qualitieswhich oannot be transferredto paper. Who oangive the exquisite intonations of that rich andmelodious voice, or the graoeful energy of hisaotion ? That notion and that voioe are never somuoh displayed as in the ffte of his'declamation.Other orators may be interrupted by the applause
of their hearers, bat M. Berryer is listened to with
almost breathless silence,as if they feared to loseeven one note of that deep voioe, or miss one
single wave of that arm. His voioe is heard dis-tinctly, whether it be low or high ; and, when itceases, you long to hear it again, aqd hesitate bythe slightest movement to br*ak the spell. Thevariety ofhls intonation eannotbe surpassed, whe-ther his words be simple and familiar, bold, or
rioh with ornament. In sarcasm he is powerful,
and his person swells under interruption.”

M. Dufaure, hero mentioned, defended M.
Douniol,tho gerantof the Correspondant . He
is second only to M. Berryer as an adYOoate,
and is a year older. In tho time of Louis
Philippe, be was Minister of Public Works,
under the doctrinaire Guizot, but afterwards
went into opposition and becamo a Liberal*
Under Louis Napoleon's Presidency, he
again became a Minister,but protested against
the coup d’etat of 1851, though be escaped
tho imprisonment to which other dissentients
wore subjected. Undoubtedly, ho did- bis
duty well on this last occasion.

Neither Berryer norDupaurb spoke from
prepared notes. ' Few European lawyers do.
Berryer's oration,evidently made on the mo-
ment, (though the matter must havepreviously
matured in his mind,) occupied three honrs,
and was one bold, dashing, energetic flow
of eloquence. Dufaure, who occupied less
time, confinedhimself more to law and fact,
but is described as having been most eloquent
at times.

One curlons coincidence we must note, for'
the parallel occurs to onr recollection even
while we write these lines. In 1815,at the
commencement of bis forensic career, M.
Berryer declared, while defending General
Oambronne, put on trial for fighting with
Napoleon at Waterloo, (where he ledtheOld
Guard,) that “i{ was the daty of a general
to obey the Government defacto, and the
man to whomthe treaty of Fontainebleau had
preserved thetitle and rights of a Sovereign.”
Bold words, ottered to the face ofthe restored
Bourbons) For these It.Berbyer was cited
beforethe Council of Advocates by tho Pro-
curenr-Geneih], who asked only for a;simple
warning,which was pfononneed. Once again,
in November, 1858, at the recent trial, he
displayed equal boldness. ‘ He spoke of the
institutions which France had only lately lost,
and on saying that to affirm that France did
not now possess liberty was not an attachonthe
Government, but merely Ike assertion of a no-
torious and undeniable fact, the President of
the Court declared that he, the advocate, was
repeating at the bar the very offence with
which M. be Montalembert was charged.
Indignantly, then, M. Berryer insisted that
France had repudiated her own liberty—that
the Government boasted it had bartered Li-
berty for Order, with the consent ofthe French
people; and that it could notbe an offence, in
reason, to declare that Liberty does not now
exist. Bravo words, and true—yet how few
would have dared to ntter them, in that Court,
at that time.

Louis Napoleon seems to have lost his
bead, os they say in France. He has pro-
voked a comparison between his own harsh
rale and the element sovereignty under which
liberty prevails in England, and the conse-
quence may be very serious, much soonerthan
any one now has reason to expect.

Deer on the Mountain—Romantic Inci-
dent.—We learn, says the Shippenaburg (Pa.)
Newsy from persons from that vicinity, that large
herds of deer have been seen, and several killed,
on the South Mountain this season. A few days
gince, a gentleman residing near Oleversbarg,re-
turning homo from the mountain, remarked to his
wife that, had she accompanied him thereto, she
oould have seen one of the most imposing sights
oneoould witness—a herd of deer. She told him
“that if he would follow her to the'oeliar, she
would show him as flue a book as he had seen in
the mountain.” Accompanying her to the eellar,
he was surprised to find one of tho finest of the
herd, a large buck, which she had slain !. It ap-
pears that in the early part of the evening she
heard the dogs on the premises keep up an unusual
noise, and pursuing them, she found that they were
“ worrying a large deer.” Seizing it by tho horns,
she called for a'Knife, whioh was hastily brought
her, when she dispatohed her oaptive. Numbers
repair to the settlements for food, whioh, we learn,
is verysource on the mountain.

A Whole Family Poisoned.—A negro
hoy, about thirteen yoars of ago, Uvine with Mr.
John C. Houston, about two and a half miles be-
low Harrisonburg,' attempted, on Friday morning
last, to poison the whole family Somo arsenio
had boen placed in the kitohen loft, tor the pur-
pose of destroying rats; the hoy found it, and on
Thursday or Friday morning embraced an Oppor-
tunity, when no onewas about, to put the poison
in the ooffee pot The whole family, exoept Mr
H., who was not athome that morning, were taken
sick at the table. Dootors Gordon and Williams
were immediately galled in, and the lives of tho
family saved. Tho hoy was arrested on Saturday
night, and lodged in jail.—Rockingham (Pa.)
Register.

The wealth of tho two great centres of
Boston and New York amounts to eight hundred
millions of dollars—New York having $525,000,-
000. Boston $275,000 000, or a little more than
one-half that of New York. The property ofBos-
ton is one hundred millions more than that of the
city of Philadelphia, and noarly throe times that
of Baltimore. It is said that Boston has more
property, per capita, than any other olty in the
world.

Liberal Offer.—IThe New York Journal
of Commerce says that ” a gentleman who at
tended at the Aoadomy of Musio last Sunday eve-
ning was so muoh impressed by what he saw and
heard, as to tho pre-eminent usefulness of the
undertaking, that ho doolared to us his readiness
to give $lO,OOO toward the erection or purchase
of a building for the permanent estahliahmont of
Buch servioes.”

John Henderson, one of tho oldest and
most respeoted of the Sandy Hook pilots, was
crushed to death, on Thursday last, between a
sohooner and a brig. He was one of the owners of
the pilot boat sent out to Eogland to notify Ame-
rican merchantships of the declaration of war in
1812

A Cold Duck.—The news boat ofthe Asso-
ciated Press was run over last Sunday night, by
the steamship City of Washington, at New York,
and swamped. Throughlhe exertions of Captain
Beunett and his bargemen, the news collector and
his men wore rescued from drowning.

The Baltimore Sun says -that tho trial trip
ol Ross Wloans’ cigar-shaped steamorwill he made
in about three weeks. Sho will hepropelled by
four engines of 1,000 horse eooh.

A safe has been invented which locks on
the inside, and leaves nokeyhole or other opening.
A olook work within opens it at an hour regulated
by boing set before the door is shut.

Twenty-one canal boats, laden with grain
and produce, are frozen in at Fultonville, New
York. Further efforts to re&oh the tide-water this
season have been abandoned.

Two men in Cincinnati have made a match
to eat mush and milk for $lO u and tho ohawplon-
ship.” Theone who hursts first loses.

Louis Paulsen,the celebrated chess player,
proposes to astonish the oitizons of Pittsburg, Pa,
with hisplaying, on the 16th inst.

The oitizens of Hanover, Pa., are about
to organize a gasoompany, aa a preliminary mea-
sure-for lighting up the town in the absence of
moonlight.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CorrMpondents for “ TaxFxbss” will pleu« bear

Blind thefollowingrules:
Every communication must be accompanied the

name ofthe writer. In order to insure correctness io
the typography, but one side tithe sheet should be
writtenupon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen‘ln ?ana'
sylvania and other Statesfor contributions giving the
current news ofthe day in their partloular localities,
theresources of thesurrounding country, the Increase
or population, or any Informationthat will be interest-
ing to thegeneralreader.

THE CITY.
AMUBIHENTB THIS EVENING,

u & Olabib’b AROH-STin* Tail™*.—oar American Oonaln”—“BtUI Watcre Run Deep.”
Omoca.-XLent’e Circa. Company.Coopen?tri ’ “4 Aorohatio feats’ “ The

Biafl. D. P. BoWXttS’ WAXVDV.bvbbbv Tmviß
„

“ Tho Ocarina”-” Double DnSny” *™ T

Absirbly Buildinob SignerBUta.
SAHroan’s Omia Houra.—Ethiopian Entertain-meats.

Guardians of the Poor.—Yesterday
Jill'S!!0”’ ““ ®d)'nm»4 meetingof this body was held
Hnbn

®oTenti street, above Market. Dr.Members present—Meesre. Alli«on,
K,

’ ’ Dunlap. Fisher. Gamble, Hamelm.HUbn"' M 01 OU7Br > Freall, Biehl, Smith, and

mJntorr“iJi rfT SOMrnment of the clinleal depart-
read by the clerk. £re-aprerions^meeUEg!***00 appointed upon the subject at

eertira® 51Not1pe0(!dto 018 rules *4<'Pt»-4 by

-KKiWfKffr-r- Thß m°'

mitte'e On the'enLitw’r 8 r̂ rnl’” back to the com-

mitUe
B
urlommllS! 1 he lMrd or n» such com-

the secretary resd'the apeointml'** 4epartment, when
atthelastmeeting

0 PI Ita 4ot t,w committee

of tWmatter.
8 COmmlttBB °°'T ‘ “«»»

of
"®so to expreishiedi.approbationaliwj.e opoeed clinice. Ho was opposed to the rules.unlimited power in the bands of4ent and the haplesspanp.rs

ostJ tt,.
liluV40 !,1!0 1 sorts or indignities. TherulesSulJta Physician the power to carry

a proceeding which, ih
ttB ?°88Mor pro -

Mr. Brown moved to refer to a special committee.eisKi.t’iillVJatj'*' Mr' Brosrn was tie mostlncon-sistentrain he hkd ever seen „
•

“! 1 BeObjected to theadoption of therules,
thrill. 4? ra p’aced too mneh power in the bends ofwhat? ' ph7“ WIU1’ 11 "Bom he had no confidence

Dr Oiivor stated that the delay in this mst’er woetXwJ'v dl:*’ J‘r°“‘ lT *o the clinic The demantfforetudenta, was pressing, and theonly reasonror not issuing thorn was tho non-completion of thesearrangements. •

,
Mr. Fisher thought the wholeaffair a humbug. «*hsrehad been no tiekets disposed of, nor was it likely there

nothing
9* affair was all a sham and amounted to

Theprevious motions were'thenreconsidered and ibe
r^™. < ' En? e J,tckto the place of beginning.- They \beaup rules and adopt them by sectloos. •J&h FIaX* r the< nfcm« of t>r. Comfort bet*k£! ,

b"*brd\,
Tb9re kadfcHa phyiicisns

riah lS‘t komeopsthlc should hateatlesstonerepresentative.
004 ' !ha 14em, when Hr. Fieherre-

r i* was not becoming for a quack to deridedefphla th 9 m°St di*tin Snißh«l physicians in Phils-
w” ttojn explainedthat the physicians had alreadybeen elected, and that the rules mentioned no names.

7 specified thenumberrequired ’ *

.a a
BeCoßt*' third sections were thenadopted, being amended bo as toread, 44 that no person

win 5 ’

***en before the clinie without their own free
A motion was made, in voting noon the f*nrth fgc-

tion, to substitute ten dollars, instead of five, aetbe
price of tickets. A vote was taken,, and the amend-m« «

t7l theg?et!oa Paringuoriglnsliy written.Mr. Budd cautioned theboard, and expressed his lack
°?vA,f D.*? An

.

4b.e .chief resident physician, andthoughtit highly injodfeious to leave him any dlscre-
tton in the matter The sections authorise the chiefresident phvsieian to expend $6,000, If necesisiy. in
fitting np the house for the clioics. He, therefore,moved to amend so that all disbursements and expensessppertaioiDg to the cliaic should come under the charge
of the House Committee. The sectlonwss adopted, ssamended The remaining sections were also'adopted-

After some further unimportant business, the Boaiuadjourned.
The Late Forgeries—Confession of-Pe-

*s “~We have already given a condensed accountor the proceedings in the ea»e of Peterman and Myers,
who had their final hearingat the oQce of RecorderSneu on Saturday last, hut a brief sketch Peter-man’s history will notbe amiss at the Present' time,and we sincerely hope that their fate may be a timely
warning to many youngmeu who are being allured by
thesame seductive baits that are held oat by the gilded
hells of our city. A few years since, Oeorge P. Peter-man was the possessor of an ample fortune, and was
looked up to as a very model of uprightness „ and .hepnesty. He was the proprietor or an7extensive chair
manufactory >in Pecond street, below Coates,and by
dint of good management was realizing a handsome in-come; but while in themidst of his prosperity, be'wasInduced to visit one of the fashionable gambling
saloons, and' soon became so faicina&d that' he
spent his entire fortune, and became so much reduced
that he'was 'obliged tosell his stock for the payment
of his debts.

Thus reduced. Peterman was enabled, by dint ofhard Straggling, to collect enough money together tostart a small oigar store fn Poplar street, below Second.
In this place itwas, that he took the second ttepr in
crime, where he perpetrated those extensive forgerieswhich we have before noticed, and which have con-
signed him to thefeion’scsll. - •

Myers and Peterman were .visited at the Hoyamen.- _
sing Prison by their wives, and the interview between
them wasexceedingly sfftdlrg.Muwere t?*r* rand the remark of Peterman to his wife, that hewas
iodeed guilty, but that she- ihonld, take-eare -of.tho
children and train them to beeome'honorable and use-
ful citizens, deeply touched the keeper, whowas a si-
lentspectator of the painful aoene. On Sstordsyeven-
ing, when the prisoners had. been committed by the
Recorder, io default of $2,Q00 bail each, Peterman w»a
questioned by Mr.Eneu as to the name -Of the friend
who would go his security. The reply was a truthful
one 44 Recorder, a few years sgo, when Ihad money,and was spending itfreely, I was surrounded by friends,
hut now in my guilt and mUfertune, I cannot see one-
of them!” when Peterman was,removed from the of-
fice, be wept l£e a child; soil there were few who saw
him who did. not feel truly sorry for his condition.That he contemplated suicide was evident from the
fact that in his pockets was found a large quanlitv ot
arsenate, whichwas removed by the officers.

The cashier of the K-raaingtoo Bank had au interview
with Peterman at the exclusion of thehearing, and

asked him whether his family had any support. Ha
replied thathis wife and nine childrenwere at thepoint
of starvation, and thathe did not know how soon they
would die. Tears were in theeyes ef the cashier, aa
he feelingly replied: ,( Make your mind easy, Peter-man, for they shall never want while I have the means
toprovide for them ” That cashier has a true heart,
and God will bless the men whose noble deed is the
bright side to this brief reedrd of thecourse of crime—-
gambling,forgery, and attempted suicide.
. Arrests for passing Counterfeit Notes
and Ooik —Yesterday morninga mannamed David Ro-berts had a hearing before Alderman Shoemaker, of 4 he
Seventeenth ward, on a charge of passing counterfeit
three-dollsr notes on the Bank of Newßrnnewick. Hew
Jersey. The defendant was ‘ arrested by Officer flood
while In the act of passing the notes. He was commit-
ted to prison to awa t his trial

Another youngroan, named Barney OoncorvUle.wss
sent to prison by Aldem&n Olwk to answer the charge
of passing counterfeit ten-dollar notes on the Wilming-
ton and Br&ndywine Bank. The prisonorvr&s arrested
at a late hour on Sunday night, and a cons derable
quantity of the bogus money was found in hie pos-
session.

Two young men, who gave the nunoaof Mark Fitz-
givins and James Taylor, nad shearing beforeAlderman
Femington yesterday morning, on thecharge of passing
a number of counterfeitgold dollars, in different por-
tions of the socond pol’ce district The accused ver©
arrested by officer Williams la Beck street. They in-
formed the alderman that they resided in New Hamp-
shire, and had not been lon< inthis city. A number of
counterfeit coins were found upon bothof the prisoners.
The imitation of thegold doll&r is very goed. and la
well calculated to deceive. The alderman sent the de-
fendants beforethe U. S. Commissioner for a disposition
of their case.

Important Arrest—Discovery of Goods
Stolen a Year Ago —On Monday night of last week,
the house of Dr. WetheriU,wboresides near Norristown,
was broken into androbbed of a large quantity of meat,
together with other articles. The goods were supposed
to have been removed by means of a h‘Me and wigoa
belonging to Dr. WethertU, from the fact that a horse
and wagon belonging to the Dr. was found the next
morning inthe road,a short distance below Norristowa.
Dr Wethenllwent to Norriitown aod set thepolice-
menin search of thethieves, who, having obtained in-
formation of a horse and wagon havirg been seen stand-
ing in frontof the honse of Abell Bsslck, on Tuesday
morningproceeded to search thehoase, and there found
a portion of thestolen meat.. Esfllck was arrested and
lodged in jail cn Saturday night,and on Sunday morn-
ing acknowledged the theft, leplicating a man named
John Cleaver. Cleaver’s house was searched, and a
portion of Mr.' We'herill’s goods were found. Goods
were also found which had b?en stolen last win’er, con-
sisting of oliina ware and groceries, taken fro in the store
of Messrs. Moore A Barney; a lot of clothing, taken
from the house of 8. N. Rich, Esq ; and a piece of rich,
velvet and a Bible, taken from the Kpiioopal church.
Cleaver was arrested in thiscity on Bunday last, by Offi-
cer Lonsdale, ot Norristown, and taken to that place
yoaterday morning, and lodged injailto await his trial.

Gamblers* Implements Returned to their
Alleged Owssße.—Yesterday morning Mr. Lewis O.
Cassidy, attorney for Anthony Fricker and others, who
were arrested some time since on a charge of keeping
a gimbllog establishment, presented a written order
from Judge Thompson to Mayor Henry,requesting him
to return to theirowners the ttbles and other articles
which were taken into possession by the officers at the
time of the arrest. Mr. Cassidy made the petition for
this order inoonrt about a week since, and on affidavit
being made that theartie’es referred to were In custedy
of the Mayor’s special police, and were the property of
the petitioners, the order was issued and aerved as we
have stated The grand jury have ignoredall thobills
found against those arrested during the last few months
on a charge of keeping gambling places.

Young Thieves —Yesterday morning Al-
derman Femingten had before him six jounglads, who
were arrested by an officer of the Second district, on tho
oharge of burglariously enterirgand ransacking there-
sidence of Hannah Jacobs, in Cobh’s court, runring
from Catharine to Queen street, east of Fifth The
youngburglars carried of several articles of wearing ap-
parel, and a quantity of money. The alderman fur-
nished them with a permit to Moyamensicg.

Return Home.—ffm. J. Phillips, Esq.,
superintendent of the municipal telegraph m this city,
whohas been several weeks in Ilavana in pursuit ofhealth, will return home some time in the latter part
of theweek, mneh benefited by his trip. Mr. Phillips
has for years devoted himself to the business of tele-
graphing. He is about to establish in Baltimore a sys-
tem similar to that in operation in tkfeclty.

Dedication,—Tho now 'house recently
erected by the members of the Columbia Engine Com-pany, in Filbertstreet. above .Eleventh, will be for-
mally dedicated, withinterestingand approp-iat* exer-
cises, on next Chrhtm&s day. A handsome banqaet -a
to beserred on the occasion, when the engine is to bo
taken from its old quarters, and placed in lha new
house.

,

Mark oF' Respect.— Onr efficient Glnef of
polio,, Samuel Burgle,. >»« beet prevented (for the
fast few daya) from" att<tiling to hla official dutle., hj-
the death it hie Biiter.W •are pleased to learn that tho
lletiteta jta of the different warde have determired to
attend thefuneral, which will take place this morning,
at ten o’cloov .

_

Target Excursion. —Tbe Hibernia Target
Company made an excursion to Tacany yestorday They
had a very pleasant time notwlt>s andiugthe uufavur-
able state of the weather. They passed our office last
evening on their return, and presented a fiae appear-
ance. The company numbered about 40 men and were
preceded by tbe cornet band.

Arrest of Loungers.—Ten young mon
were brought up before Alderman ’Randall yesterday
morning, on a charge of corner lounging. The prison-
ers stood up in a row and were sevorely reprimandtd by
the alderman. They were held to bail to be of good'
behavior

Arrest.—Yesterday morning a man mimed
Henry Apple was held by Alderman Batltrto answer
the charge of break*ng intoand settingfire to thehoas*,
No. 302 Green street. The hail demanded was $1 000.

The Rev. It. A. Garden, late rector ot
the Ohurchof St. MatthUe haeaccepted a uaanimoua
call to the ohurch of “ Tlto loteroeaeUra,” of this city,

Yjl NEWLAND & CO.,
IiOOKING-GHiASS AND PIOTUBE-FRAMB

MANUFACTURERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ah Bxtenslra Stook of

OIL PAINTINGS, WATEB-OOLOR DRAWINGS,
AND'ENGRAVINGS,-

All at veryLew Prices, , - . ;; j
OM ARCH ST., ABOVESIXTH. PHILA. -

d7-8m

rjIHREE WEEKS OP GOOD BARGAINS
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. ,!■'

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ABOH,

Have reduced the prices of aomO fineGoods (n order Jo
promote the laudable practice of making < -

YALU ABLE CHRIST MAS GIFTS!
Fashionable Silks and Robes. V '

GoodPlain Style Silks.
Extra Stout Glossy Black 8111m. '•,,
Rich Black Figured Bayadere Silks.
Choice Colors and good Black Moire Antiques.
Irish Poplins, Bines, Browns and Blaoks. - .

Plaid Poplins and Yalenolas. 1
;

Delaine Robes and Poplin Robes. !
0

All-wool Gay Style De Lalues.
Long Brocha Bhawls,all grades ;

I.OOu Woollen Long and Square Shawls. . *J/
Needle-work Sleeves and Collars. iV
Ribbon-bound Fine Blankets ,
Extra-fine Double Damask OiotUi.
Piano Covers and Tab-e Covers (
Fine aseottment ofStaple Goods.’

1,000 yards Scarlet and Black Plaid Cashmeres, ftv
dueed, for OhrlNtmas, to 20 cents.

1,600 yards Bright Style Christmas DeLalnes, in
16lf cents. %£

8 000 yards Fast Colors,good Btyle Ohlntsea, at 12Jf
cents. dl8^;

Great reduction in prices^ 1Just received, one lot of wide .a- -
BLACK BILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

At 93 a yard, worth 90. We are closing out our m 4
sortment of fine 't%

MABBBILLEB QUILTS, '■&
At less thinthe cost of importation. Tfissi Oooiw-

4RB A OBBAT UIHOAIN. ,£$
Table Linens an<| Napkins, in damask and snow-drro'

patterns, to bb bold it lbbs tham oobt pbioe.'
BLANKKT LONG SHAWLS, Urge site, at $4.

A largo AMOrtment of Delaines, Sheeting ttii.
Fbirting Muslins, Linens, Ac., which we will seU wt’
BXOBBDIBOLT LOW PAIOSS. ' ’ r ' jV

BAMUBL s. HSBS, '#
No. 7 N. SECOND St,above Miifcetg?;

Lined gloves. s#
Superior Winter (1loros In Eld. Silk, 010M#

Plash, end Woollen Hoy#’ Men1 # end Women* iltes.,
• ■ 80ABFLB83 * BROTHBIM; I?.'

d 7 OHKJTNUT & EIGHTH,*

WHITE FRENCH SATINS. '-.W:I'Tt Serernl grades of 22 leoh White Satlnit -jiSr:
Ladies’ ehoemakera, justreoetred, ’ vv

BHAKPL»ffI'BBOTMWB jW
d 7 OHUBTNDT fc’EiaaTHy

WHITE SILK VELVET .*>• ' {§gt,
For Jewel Oue Maker*. "

' '"£o.''BUMU>I/K» BROTHEBB®/.dT ' . CHEBTKTJT It.

BARNSLY. DAMASKS,. . ...

, Linen Table l)auia«k of hitler material!. '«

Linens, Table Olothe, udDftmuk Napkins.',
Skin size Napkins. and Linen. p»OjUet.v, jw

- Wide Coloredfruit Clothsand
buabpcssbbkOtbjbuJ

, d 7 ■■ , . OH&BTNPT & BIQHTff
CLOAKS,, BAGLANS, AND : 01800*

LAR3 —McELBOY respectfully Ls-
.dies to'call and examine tale stook, embracing many
ejogant styles not to be found elsewhere, As thsre
were a number of oor customers unable to be suited
last week, in consequence of our assortment being di-
minished, we bate puton ah extra quantity ef bands,
and hope thatwe will be able to supply all whofaror
uswi'hacali.

LONG AND SQUARE BROOHE SHAWLS,
of superior stales and fabrics, all shades and colors, at
greatly reduced prices.

Long and Square Blanket Shawls, of choice colors,
decided bargains. McELRQY,

No. 11 South Ninth street.
125 yards Bayadere Poplinsat 26, usual price 40 eta.

The cheapest Black Silks in thecity. A large assort''
meat of French Merinoes at $l, cost to import $1.26 j2.000 yards of figured and plain Merinoes, at 60,' 66,66,
and 76 cents.

2,000 yards doth, fresh f«om auction, for Ladles’,
Gents’,and Boys’wear, from 76 cents to $2.60, deci-
dedly tne greatest bargains in the city.

500 yards Oassimere, at 44. cheapat 76 cento.
6 bales ofBlankets, from $2.25 to $lO.
600 Undershirts andDrawers, at 60 cts ; usual price

$l. The largest and oheapest assortment of Velvet
Ribbons in the city, from 10 cents to $1.75. warranted
all silk. Embroideries and Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,Trimmings, Fringes, and Linen CambricHdkfs., a full
assortment, at the renowned MoELBOY’S,

n27-a tu th s No. 11 South Ninth street.

CLOtHS, BEAVERS,
OABBIMERBB,

Vestings, Batinelts, and. Tailors’ Trimmings.

LADIES’ CLOAK CLOTHS.
All or the most reliable makos at reduced prices, at

the Oloth4store of
JOS. A WM B. WOOD,

No. 8 North SECOND Street.n27-stuth jal

Preparing for Christmas PRE-
SENTS.—CHARLES ADAMB

Has made extinrlvepreparations for theencouragement
of usefulHOLIDAY GIFTS.

Long Blanket Shawls in every variety.
60 do French BlanketBhawls, choice styles.
Men’s Mauds, tendifferent styles.
Men’s SilkPocket Hdktaand Cravats.

. Men’s Neck Ties—very cheap
Broche Long and Square Shawls—fine qualities.
French Merinosand Cashmeres.
Blankets.
DRESS GOODSin great variety.
8,600 yards new Christmas deLaines at 10 cents.
1,000 do do do do 12)4 cents.
6,000 do do Merrlmao and other Prints.
A fine stock of Embroideries—ln sets and otherwise.
FURNISHING GOODS—Welsh and Unshrinkable

Flannels, and Family Dry Goods generally—comprisingan assortment scarcely equalled.
TUE-PBIwES ARE ALL REDUOKD, in order to

close thtm inseason.
d7-tu th stf EIGHTH and AROH Streets.

Beater raglans.
An attractive stock Ladies’ Cloaksand Raglans.

First-olaes work and materials.
COOPER A CONARD,

dT 8. E. corner NINTH A MARKET Bts.

JN* ADDITION
TO THE

NEW BOOKS
\ WHIOU. HAYS BBBR ISSUING

-Fromthq Press

A M Bit IO AM SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
Every Saturday Morning,

s
* v '' v y

-' Bince the first of September,

• be .published daring tho month ofDecern*
her, asfallows: . ' ‘r '‘\vT" •* ■■ .Saturday, December4th, 1

JESHYAND THE INSECTS. Beautifully illustrated
1 colored engravings. Large lflmo. elegantly

in extraEnglish olutb, gilt, and gilt edges.
Saturday, December 11th

MEAT'EATERS, with some account of, theirhaunts
>nd habits. By the aathpr of “Irish Amy,” etc.
Twenty beautiful engravings. 12mo. cloth.

Saturday, December 18th.
YHStLOST KEY. By the author of the “Little

Water-creseSellers.” 18mo. cloth. Illustrated.
Saturday, December 26th.

THE SNOW STORM. 18mo. oloth. Illustrated.
Making*large and beautifal assortment of new and

elegantly illnatrated book* for the family and the
school.

They are all pat up in handsome gilt bladings, suita*
-ble for presents.

Otherhooka are in preparation, and will soon be pub-
lished by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
NO. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET,Philadelphia.

No 875 Broadway, New York
And for sale by alt Booksellers. dll-eodUl

A PHILADELPHIA AUTHOBESS,
MISS MoKEKYER’S NEW BOOK.

SUNSHINE; or, Kate Vinton. By Miss Harriet B.
MoKeeYer. lvol., lflino. Price 75 cents.

The object aiese of this excellent and deeply inter-
esting work should insure Ita widely extended notice
and warm encouragement from thepress, and we cor-
dially commend It to our cotemporarlea, confident that
a fair examination will prepossess them in its favor.

'The authorers has seen with regret the popular ten-
dency to connect religion with gloom and misery. In
this work the leading charaoter, who is devout, has
been described as uncommonly joyous and happy; ‘‘and
the book has therefore been named Sunshine, in order
to direst religion of that appeot of gloom which*many
worldlings are disposed to throw around its path ”

Anything professingto cheer people upand drive away
the bine Is certainly deserving of encouragement
EveningBulletin, Dec. 7,1868

Published by LTND3AY & BLAKISTON,
dll 25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

Philip the secondly prescott.
volume nr.

BEADY THIS DAY.
Also, complete seta of this and all of Prescott’s

Works, for safe by LINDSAY Sc. BLAKIBTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

dll 26 Booth SIXTHStreet, above Chestnut.

HO! POR-THE HOLIDAYS.
ILLUSTRATED JOVENtLE and PRESBNTA-

tion Books ofall kinds sellingwLOff PRICES, at
LINDSAY Sc BLAKISTON,

dll 25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
mjBE DEBATES OP CONGRESS.—The
J_ daily GLOBE, containingthe Debates for this

Session, as furnished by theReporters, will be publish
ed from the 7th of December, 1858, to the Istof April,
1869, for $3

The CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE and APPENDIX,
containing the Debates as revised by the Speakers,
printed in book form, will be published for $3

Persons who desite either may obtain it by enclosing
|3 to . JOHN 0. BIVEB,

d 9 Tt* Washington Oity,P. 0.

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
UNION

rOBLIBHBS MOBS THAW OKI THOUSAND
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

TOR
CHILDREN AND YOVTH>

Being theLargest Collection in theCountry.
THBT ABB BOW PUBLISHING

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly Illustrated Catalogues mayhe had without

oharge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN BUNDAY-SOHOOL UNION,

*1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in the various Evangelical
Ohorohes, always kept on hand. 0011-tf

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS boughtby JOHN CAMPBELL.

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, Highest
prise paid. Orders attended to tu every State or the
Union. Books imported from Europe nl9-8m

Btokets.

FA. TREGO, HEAL ESTATE AGENT
• AND OONVBYANOER, RIDGE AVENUE, first

door below Thirteenth street, attends to thepurchase
and sale of Real Estate, Negotiating Securities, Renting
Houses, and Collection of House and Ground Renta, and
Interest Monies. Satisfactory references given.

oclfi-Sm*

RE. CORSON,
• REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Money Loaned on Bond and Mortgage.
Collections promptly made.

*c29-6m ■ NORRISTOWN, PA
UGFtffcT BELMONT,

- BANKER,
TO BEAVER STREET,

MBW TOBK,
Issues Letters of Credit, available to Traveller*, on al!

parts ofthe world. jeSo-flm

%1 1 frt s s.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1868.


